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Of the catIio!it ExliiIit at tlie l1'olds
Fair, Edittd bv a Min.
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The voluminous displays with which we
know such unions to be soçietimes cele-
brated only aggravate thé mischief, and
operate to teach our young people in all
conditions. of life that marriage may be
reduced to a apecies of traffic, differing
from the dealings on the stock or pro-
duce exchange ouly in some ot- the de-
tuails with which the bargains is consun-
mated. Such exanptets are distinctly
alien to the entire gt nius 01 the iDstitL-
tinS of marriage."

TH. IRISH fMU ICAL FEIS,

Some Inter'es-ing Commenis 'P ---- ""w "'"""""

on the Work- Tribute
to the Efficacy of

FaroChia Schooli.

'The Catholic Educational Exlibit 1
the World's Fair" is tbe iiîiue of a ne
book just issued, says a writer in l
Catholic Columnbian. It is editcdu b
-well known Catholic writer unde'r tl
special supervision of Brother Matur
lian, whose nanme will lie long renien
bered ais chief instruuent in the nia
vellos susccess of that exlibit.

The volunie s a perfect wealth
beatutiftul illustrations and i-ews and th
miatter is concise-ly and clearly put t
getier. While turninzi over its pages,
kept wonudcering -io was the editor ain
wvith what pttienuce the work mlust hav
beun acconmplisied. zeso uanîîy detailsh
look after, s nssury schools to moientin

son mansy uniiquel ea-turcs to describe-
any one who visi ed the exhiibit in 1S
cai wî-ell rec:aIl to miind-wheun <n iith
last piage. mua a shcrt cIIchIliing nott
Brotler Maurelian says : -Tie Cattb
lies o(f the 'aiited States are indebt t t
a Sister of St. Dominc. sinawa, Wis
for editing this voltiume." Her writirg
ov-er il h-si nm de-d phse oh 'sar' la Milani.
are wll kniiwn to every reauer of th
,'atholic lding Circle iI-vie- fi r tiei
practita and caris t -s-w-s of tlie need
andi hopes of moudern Jetiaheogy. Th
patienace of a woinuaîî anIs-, andi ls et pi
tience ssppaiseinted bya lov- no religio
And education, coidiuhae accmlaishe
the great task ofplaring in one v. uiim
4 copeedescripion el (atheC atholig
educational exhibit, winch lon. Jot
Eaiton, ex-U. S. Coms msissionier of Eituca
tion, called "pberiotieual" and "mar
vellotis."

ihtgreait exshit wsi prmoof tof whas
vrganuiz-d eulrt can do. Ttwe-ty year
ago liisop Sadiijng wrotp : "' The grei
iseed of the Chiurcb in this coisuntry- i
the srgan.iizîticn of priests _and peopl
f or the promsotion of Cathode iriterests
........ American Cathloles gsouil

wake up works that do not specially cors
.arn any diocese asore thanu anaotlher
l'ut whoose sigsnificance will be as wide au
tise Nation's life' " This exhibit proved
tie wisdomri of tibese wads, and the dis
ainsguislied Bishiop of Peoria lent the
great weigit of bis position, bis timte
and his talents to put into actuality the
saidvice of his werds. Slowly b itI surely,
the piossition of the Churci on the ever-
inportanat quiestiors of education ia find-
insg a lodging in the iminds and hearts o
a-ncere non.Catholics. We bear a voice
h -re to-d ay and there to-morrow, daily
growing iito a chorns that sooner or
1 ter will conspel the Anierican peopie
t listen. The latest vuice I hiave heard
i- frouis clasic Boston, where Rev. W.
Sliey preaclhed a few Sundays ago on
i- Parochial Sclools." In the course of

Sinrearka lie said : " While I do nota
a ish to uidierrate the inportance of our

blic st'toools for the safety of the Re-
ublic, I say, God grant us to open up a
prochial shool sin tis chuirchs 3(Bowioin
luare Taberinacle)--a Bible school that
ail root out intidelity and train the

'uildrenit of our churchs in the word of
i )d. We have been so long used to

itting ourselves over and againist our
Wann Catholic friends for their inter-
t is their youing thit we can not,
rouah prejudice, estimiate the value
their effort to root out infidelity ; for
lesa our children are trained in re-

dion. Cod -help the future of osr na-
in and the child of our land !" He
.o claimted that it was 'contrary to
h Cisitiaiity" to " put the civil before
'igious training," and he told hie hear-
q these blunut tru ths : " What you put
into a chili atays with it in its old age.
'he child who has been deprived of

religious training in youth never makes
!p for that oss in the Church. Re-
igion gives strength of character and
'earlessnuess in making one's way
through the woird."

MARRIAGE FOR MONEY.

pr Parkhurst on the iteaTeney tO De-
gramde marriage to tise 1,evel

of counerce.

tho carunttddisen smthis atter
'tisoit dcprccating tise tendeuscy, no
n slictiuinlî' opcrativsîe-nong tas, La
g1~ra-de riage ti tbe level of con-
-ree," writes- the Rey. Charles H.

dies' Honme Journal ini a pasper on
.. Thes Young 'Me-n ansd Me-riaige."
- Tlhis is not 31enyi:ng thast there areq
mîaterial co_idesrations tihat lu tiss

is'atter, as in alIl othiers, require ta be
* pected.. A poor young me-n marry-

-ing a poor young girl, with onily thse
prospect thaet thseir life will becomse
mls-re ead more comîplica.ted eas Limse

esî- au, is a fool. I lie-se hadi afe-if-c
liane-te coup'es waeit upnn mie to bec
mii-rried eandi thien ask nme to trusat thems
rtr tihe weddinmg hec. I tink tiset wve
whuo e-me clergymnen oughit ta refuse toa
muarry applicants who cannsot show toa
suer satisfaction tha-t thsere is no likeil-
hood that eitherz they or thisr passible
uffspring wviil ever comne u pon tise town.
Non, on thse ailher hand, does my objec-
tion lie aga-inst e-ny amount of con
lingent assets withs whsich either ou bath
is tise contra-cting parties maey chance
tos be ensdowed. My only contention is
fhat in ev-ery marriage asot essenstially
nnhsoly tise basai element la lave, and
4ime-t marria-ges whsich .are ' arraniged,'

-- isriages which msean,' first of all, eans
uffa-r of -perquisitea or a barter lu cons-
mo'dities,C<airn a distinct infraction upon
.ts pirit ai the sev-enths commandmenti,

The comnmittee are now able to an
nounce tie conditiolns of the Fein coni
petition for conmpi sers The last datE
for receiving MSS. is February 15, 1897
no that no supertinoustime is left for tlit
designing of the Irish Cantata, the per
formance of whici will be a most inter
esting feature of the Feis. Out o
total of about £400 ùdfercd as prizes it

at the varionus comspetitions, £S- i allotte
Bw as follows :

£30 for the best cantata ,on an Iris
51s1'ecC,, or to words by an Irisis authsj
for solos, chmrus aand fill orchestra, abot

he fory ninutes in performansace.
e. £l10 oir the best concert overture foi
:- full orchestra, about ten tuinutes in per.
I-fornaiice.

r- for the Iiet marrangesent of Iris
airs (or wind >and.

oi £10 for the best string unriette, ont
[e par iof whici ay bt pr corIme t.

£5 for ite bet stant lema or m itet, witl
uPrgaLlsuctm.lnîst

£3 forr tio bttuinisccomlspanied part
id sonz.
e £3 for the best '<son on Iri- s ubiject

to or balad in style of ancient Irisl
s; miti ely, to words he- Irish aitthor.
s e3 for the best vi 'liai and ý pianoforte
i3 duet.
w £3 for the btest pitnoforte fantasia on
e, Iris airs
0- E3 3or the ht harj solo.
<o É2 :>o r the bîest arigemient of Irisl

,airsais ;lprt solsg.
Ih co:nipe.luons for coiniipoisers are

" pentoLib1).th poiain l edamateu:r
e Irsh apeupsers. The tt rs Irish coin
r er will inulude nt only those o:
s Irish lir h r r par tage. whiether resi
e i-ntî las nrêllnd or e lea-whire, but asc

eLitu liri is i or L.reig rn
In who will have btton reqidlent ini tretat
d for at least tlsree years on the 1Lt of

Mv, 1897.
e 'ie adlicators will be miusicians
n who are utierwi-e unucoinected with the

Feis.
.01y the naimnes of successful com-

pet iurs will becone knovn.
i anh1 conipositi.n msînst bear a mottc

> utiy, and aiust le aicconpanied by a
t setaled envelope earing the miottO ouLt-
Ssi le, and the nane and address of the
e competitor i aide. Only the envelopee
. of tie wiierq will be opened.
d Unssuccessful MSS. raiy >e o>tained
- from tie hon. secs. within two msonths
, after the comspetition by seanding motto
s and postage.

The copyright renains the property of
- the coiposer.

Nu coiipetitor nay send in more than
one composition for any conpetition.

Compositions for the Feis prizes must
not have been printed or perornmed in
public, previous to the competition.

MSS. mustl be received by the hon.
secs. not later than Ft.bruary 15, 1897, or
wiîl be disqualified.

l'articulars of the prizes, and con-
ditions tor choral and instrumental so-
cieties, quartettces, solos, etc., will shoî tly
be pubtlshed in pamphlet forim.

Childrenî Should Sleep luiDark
Loomois.

Ctiildren should be accustonmed as soon
as possible to sleep in a dark room. Un.
legs they have learned Lt be afraid of it
the darkness i soothing to the nerves,
and the rst is mrine profound and re-
îreshing than when there i the uncon-
scious atiulation of light. It ià parti-
cularly desirable for children of a nervous
temperament that lighthouild be exclu-
ded, yet it ii most often the nervous,
sensitive child whose imagination has
been filled with fears of the shapes the
dark mayhide.--NovemberLadies' Home
Journal

Shoe NatIs as Teetlh.
The BarrieAdvance says: Some seven

weeks ago Mr. Whiteley, shoemaker,
had a nuamber of his teetb extracted.
On Thursday last he was suffering great
pain from what he aupposed to be'the
roota of some o the extracted teetb, and
he went to the dentist for a renedy for
the pain, but, as the dentiet wae out of
town, he waited until the next day.

-When the dentist arrived at bis shop
and made a search for the supposed de-
cayed teeth, to his great surprise he ex-
tracted two sihoe nails, about bah an
inch in length, from Mr. W'hiteley'a

;1111s..The patient fiays the puling of
the nail eas as painpul as tie p hlling
of the teeth. As shoaskers are in e
halbit l p utsing choe pegs and shoe
nails in the mouth, it lasnpposed that
Ithe two nails had work einupphegunsa,
which was the cause of Ute pain.

Tie Art of S-1-Advertlsemieut.•
The importance of the art of self-ad.-

vertisemnent can scarcely be overesti.-
n.mated. Though it le perhbaps stili ini its
infancy, its progress durinsg the lest few
years has been most encouraginag.- The
aid coarse methods so famsiiar to ue in
thse paset and stili successfully practised
in the present-I rmesasnmutua-l ad1mir-
tion chq(ues, Iog rolling, and what is
vulgarly known as pulling tise strings _-
bave been greatly imsproved upon and
refined. Blentley's famous remark when
explaining hsow it wvas thaît hie took tou
comm nenting, hie se-id that as he despair-
ed af sta-ndinsg on his own legs in the
Temple of Faîme hie gat on to thse
shoulders of thse Ancients, app ars toa
have suggested anc af the most ingenious
of modern expedients. Thsis consista ofi
"g ztting up" a memorial ta.somne dis-
Liunished men-a statue it may be or
modest bust.

Somie laboar, saome ability, and saome
lea-rning are involved in tise more cum. -
brous device oh Bentley. But here ail is
simple and .very easy. You are on thse
abouders of your great man e-t a bonnd,
and stand aide by aide with hlm ins a
trice. There is nothing which redounds
ta his credit which d'oeas.not redound toa

vour own.. As the red Indian is under
the impression that in possessing him-
self of a scalp ho possesses hiniselfof the
virtue belonging to the former owner of
thescalp;so this tributeof enthusiastie ae-
mirauion quietly assumes withouï troubi
all that enthusiastic admiration .natur
ally implies. leI the object of your hom-
age a poet, a critic, a scholar, the ver;
fact that you pay him homage is n
itself testimony of your own right to
one or othi r of these honorable titles.
If, moreover it should happen that yon
know Ya-ry littlie about the writ.ings of
the aut or woni you have elected to
'isuinr. MAiis of ino coni% qasence ; for of
all the disguimcs which ignorance cai
a.sume, "enthusiasm" is the mos
effective. Nor are these the only advan
tages of this particular nethod of get-
ting reputation. The collection of sub
scriptions and the formation of a con
nittee hring you into contact, or may,
if judiciously managed, bring you mLt
contact with all your distinguished con-
temportries; and we all know what th
provcrb says-" Noscitur a sociie' -a
man is what bis companions are-Lon
don Saturday Review.

Thie Citholie Vorlid Magizine.
The Catholic World Magazine for No.

veniber opersa with a paper on Catholi
Bank3, sE M. Lync.h. The paper is
headed 'I"Righteous Manimion." 18hake-
spere and the New Woman" la viva
ciously treated hy an anonymous writer.
There is a ahort etory of New Mexie a
lufe, entitird 'Moi1a,'by EBuston
sminith. F M. Ediselas dscribes" Genor
and its Canpo Santo ' at some length,
and the article bas numercus fine plat es
liv. H. G. Gansa writt s sym îpatheticaîlly
of " Anton Rubinetein," anîd a portrait
of the deceased maestro is given.
Dorothy Greshai gives a lively picture
of the fox-hiunt in Ireland in a sketch
1headed "Across Couîntry." Rev. A. P.
Doyle writts of " The Future of Cath-
olicity in Anerica, with refer-
enlce to 1issioin work to non-
Catlholic." Il Tio Days at La Vernis,"
another profusely illustrated Bketch,
by ' . ., gives a detaiied escrip-
Lion of a journey to the land <f St.
Francis and its famous monastery.
Henry Austin Adams passes judgmnent
on Bishophel ttor's recent pronounce-
ment on thec Pope's decimion r½garding
Anglican orders,. "Lord Jtussellofl-
owen and the Chief-Justiceship or Eng-
land," by "A Terisplar," furnishes much
valuable legal and political suggestion.
The subject of I Institutes for Parochial
School Teachers." is thoughtfully con-
sidered by Mrs. B. Ellen Burke. Father
Walter Elliott furnishes sone interest-
ing memoranda on the subj et of hieex-
perience in the Canadian müision.field,
with the suggestive caption "Among
the Or:mge Lilies." The poetical con-
tributions are by Bert Martel, Jon d.
O'Shea and M.T. Black. Biographical
sketches of some Anerican Catholic
writers are continued in this number.

Goldbugs.
The mot remarkable goldbugs in the

world are found in Central America.
They belong to the genus Plusiotia, and
oie might easily imagine a specimen te
be the work of sorne clever artificer in
metal. The hetd and wing cases are
brilliantly polished, with a luster as of
gold itself. To sight and touch they
lihave all the seemning of metal, and it in
hard ta realize that the creature in a
msere animal. Oddly enough, there is
another species of Plusiotis fron ithe
saneregion, which has the appearance
of being wraought ja solid silver, freshly
burmiahed. These gold and silver
beetles have a imarket value. Tht-y are
worth froi $25 ta $50 each. The finest
collection of them in existence to-day is
owned by Walter Rothschild of the
English banking firm. Though a young
man,only 25 years of age, he isu already
spentS200,000 on beetles, Every year he
sends two men ta Central Anuerica ta
gather beetles. One of tne miost beauti-
fui bugs is a small beetie known ta
science as the blue Hoplia. Is back is
an exquiaite iridescent sky blue, and the
under part of ite bodyla of a bright ail-
ver bue. The notion that it containa
silveris widely entertained, and at-
tenpt have frequently been me-de to ex-
tract ailver froma it-Buffalo Commercial.

Grisi's Last " <Casta I>a."

Mme. Grisi made sad mistakes in her
declining years. Unlike Jenny Lin'd,
aie rever knew wbei toleave off. Sbe
retired, but found lite insupportable.
The fact i, unlike Mario, she was quite
an empty headed person, with no pur-
suita or interesta e-art fron the stage
or any power of occupying hersehi.
Grisi camie be-octa tise concert room
Gren har tlame ta ttempt the stage.
I heard ber sing at the Cry stal Palaca
somewhere in the sixties. She was bomn
in 1812 and died in 1869. She impru-
dently tried "'Casta Diva," her great
song il ' Norma," but reached her high
notes with a lainful effort. The old
msen who flocked to hear heer and re-
nie bered her triupibs s in the thirties
and forties sat crying like children.
They fancied they still heard the god-
dess of the stage when Rubini, Taglia-
fico, Mari eand Lablache had lifted the
iualian school under Rossini, Bellini,
De-nnizetti and Verdi ta the highest
pitch of intoxicating popularity, but to
my taste poor Grisi's " Casta Diva "
was a piteous exhibition.-Coitemporary
Revie w.

Brevity in iEpitapIs.

An épltaph e-g curlou in its way as
any of the.quamt and ingenious grave-

| atone inscriptions recorded of late occurs
on a tombatone in the cenietery of a
suburb in Paris. The huaband dicd
firît, and beneath the record of bis
name was placed, at hie request, tie
lise. "I a eanxiously awaiting you.
July 30, 1827." When the vidow died,
forty years after, the following line com-
pleted her inscription: .Here Iam-m
Sept. 9, 1867."

An Irishman in London was invited
to drink by a cockney. Having ordered
and drank the treat, the latter elipped
away, leaving Pat to pay, whereupon the

wairess remarked: "IeThat nglish
blade was too sharp for vou, Pat." .

The Iriehman asauming an air of per-
fect indifference, protested thathis friend
had only gone out to bring in ome
chums ta witness a remarkable feat..
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'Cures talk"in faor
of Hood's Zsarsapara,
as for no other medi- T a k
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful,
convincing language of grateftul men and
women, constitute its most effective ad-
vertising. Many of these cures are mar-
velous. They have won the confidence of
the people; have given Hlood's Sarsapa-
rifla the largest sales in the world, and
have made necessary for its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is known by the cures it bas
made-cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
eczena, cures of rheumatism, neursgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyseppsia, liver
troubles, catarrh -cures which prove

Hood's
Sarsaparil la

rs the best.-In fact the One True Blood Purider.

Hood's Pills eentols;'a".ie

Wloimen anad Trade.
An Anmericans exchange says: Six fiur
enbe-rs of the Four Hundred, accord-

ing to latest New York advices, have
broken away and goue intotrade. Blessi
us . What lias lhappened to bring about
this condition of. affaire? [a it love of
occupation ? No. Is it for the fun of
the thing?_ No. IL i-s because there aire
no fands in the famnily exchequer, and
to be one of the Four Hundred is an ex-
ceedingly expensive piece of business.
Thousands of other girls are going ito
trade every day, or trying to, which
amounts to the same thing, but nobody
takes any notice of their ventures, nor
of the terrible struggles they endure
while trying to get upon their feet. IL
la an era for employment-seekers.
Every girl, whether she lias some father
to maintain her or belongs to the
orphaned-parent-gone-wrong clas, feels
ashe must earn hier living, precisely as a
boy under similar circunstances would
do. The consequence is every avenue
and byway is choked with applicants;
those who are properly fitted for the
work they se k succeed; those who are
untrained fail. These New York damsels
who have startled society by jumsping
into the labor arena have become
milliners, opened a foreign tea roous,
and are mianagers-that is, pur-
veyors-of an apartment bouse condscted
on the London "lodgings" plan. Suaccess
to them ! provided they go into Lusiness
sincerely determining tu attuin success
through merit, rather than through fa-
vor. Because these young women have
once "come ont" in society, and found it
a difficult sea to navigate without large
fortunes, is no reason they should be con-
sidered before other aspirante who have
no social backing. But, luckily for the
trader by preference, the society trader
hsu soon wearied of incidental usp and
downs, the hard work of actual b siness,
and retired from competition with those
who must earn their daily bread. Lon-
don is full of such stragglers froui the
social incloasure of 'high lile," but after
the first plunge into the conspicuous field
of trade, where they are either patronized
or ahunned by te rest of their little
world, nothing more is heard of them.
Do they make fortunes, or do they go
into bankruptcy? One thing is certain;
the financial disasters of the past year
have put to flight many asilly prejudice,
but the danger will be in loving '-trade"
so ardently. If business becomes a fad,
mercy on the hosts of men and women
who do not go into it for fun.

The Duke's Diasonds.
Let me tell you the story of the Duke

of Brunswick and his diamonds, says a
writer in the ' Presbyterian Review.'
He had more than four million pounds'
worth of diamonds, and they made a
prisoner of him. He never dared to
leave borne, even for a night, lest some
one should steal them. le lived in a.
house built so ie couldn' take any1
comfort in it. It w-as much like a pri-
son, it was 8so thick and strong, with
the doors and windows barred and bolted.
A very thick, high w-all was built out-
aide the house all aroud it, and un the
top of the wall was an iron railing tipped
off witih sharp points that would cut like
a knife, and so contrived that if a per-
son touched one of then e- chimse of
belle would instantly ring. luit railiug
cast a great dca) ofillnùny-wlsat would
* em alarge fortune toa us. He kept his
diarnonds in p safe built in a thia wall
in his bedroom, wherëuib'ecouîld look at
then whenever lie wished ; and is beu1
was pie-ced against thie wall, so that ot
thief could get at them without waking1
or killing him. The safe was very strong,E
made of astone andiron. If any one
should try to pry it open a number ofc
guns would go off that would kill the.
person at once, and at the sanie tune(
belle would be set ringing in every.roon
in the house. He had but one window i
in his bedroom, and so high up he couldi
not see out, and no one could get i.E
The door was made of the stoutest iron,.

THE CHILDREN'S ENEMY.
Scrofula often shows itself in early

life and'is characterized by swellings,
abscesses, hip diseases, etc. Consump.
tion is acroula of the lungs. In this
class of diseases Scott'a Emulsion la un-
questionably the mcmt reliable medicine.

USE ONLY

'Finlayson's
'about which he and thecockney had'
wagered. She inquired what it Ws.
Pat replied that.he had bet the cost of
the round-that he could bring two differ-
ent kinds of wine out of the same barrel.
-She begged him to explain the secret
before the other returned. This was
just what Pat wanted., 'Bring me to
the wine cellar," he said. fBring a hole
in one end of the hogshead, he desired
ber place the finger of une hand thereon,
tii lie abould bore at the other end.
This done. hi asked ber to place the
finger of the disengaged lîand eit msner
two end tiJi betiiîoud inn fortwoglasses,
which in their haste they had Ifnrgotten.
[n this unenviable position. Pat bade ber
good bye. smilinglv remarkinag: -There
is a haft for your English blade?"

Cures,'

ITI$THEES-
and no one could get in without.under- azgregate for the season ta datstandingî1he very curious lock. Beides oiaet year, which was te largtnd
all this, hp kept a case of pistols, alf record.TiButter 'ahipwsenth are t;ij n
loaded, on bis table. nackages ahead of lst year 0at

What a roonm! What comfort could date.
that mai take, althongh lhe was so rich ? The trade situation at Tor nto con.You see it is not n oiey that makes a tinues satisfactory. There nt con.
person happy.- Everybody's Magazide.' volume of business in the whoIsa e de.

partments and pvnetae wlle.
Prices of the eadingntaples areing.

THE PROFIT-SHARING PLAN. and dealers generally are toieti. rher
decline in the prier o owheatfil.s cThecked
the movemient a whtsi cereal and hke-

nenmarkiabliteises of trae fourne m a' Wise the trade in flour hais suffered, bit
Treataenst of Enspoycee-. there are indications of

F. R[v,Mass., Oct. 27.-It becam
knowin anbong mili ien to-day that at s
Meeting of the stockholders of tht
Bourne.Mills held yesterday atternoon a
surprising statemsent was made concern-
ing the uccess at the profit sharimîn plan
that has beeni j force at the mills foi
seven years. Duzring the linancial yeai
ending October 1.5, the Bourne Mille paid
to stockioldtrs 18 per cent on a capita
stock af ;40.î000. In the sanie timE
operatives w-lia >articirited ir tisE
nrofit-sharing plaun got 10 per cenrit o
the proits or 10 per cent of Su2,(00.
This iamount was distributed at Ulirist-
nias (7 per cent) mi just previous to the
Fourth of July (3 per cent).

Whsein t e plai of prutit haring ms
tiret msadle public seven yî ara agi uili
nen here and elsewlere too-k very little
ixatereat in it î-xcept ta couidenan it. L
las had a i air trial, ne-euîhelcas, and it
has gone beyond the experimental stage
and isuan uni oulte I success,satisfctory
in every way to stockholders. George A.
Chace, the treasurer oi the mills, con-
ceived it, aid i .¡un ¡'illigly beesi
forced ito uich raiisenee lu econoîs
ical and social science cireleason account
of it. Severai of the large %smniversities
have exr.ained into it with gratilying
resuits, and invitations Lo explami it be-
fore the Protit-sharing Society of Paris,
now meeting, were received soie time
a go. .

AMl of the eniployees of the corpora-
tions, some 4101 or more, are eligible to
participate, except the Treasurer and
head bookeeper. Each of the partici-
pants agrees with the authorities of the
corporation not to except or exact any
part of the dividends distributed anong
employees unles he comiîpiies with the
requirenients outlined by tihe corpora-
tion. Among the conditions iiposea
are: An employee must work six
msonths for the corporation. He muist
not have quarrelled, seriously, with the
overseers or other authorities in charge
of hii because of idleness or bad work.
He musL make a regular deposit, or sav-
ing. in what is termed the profit sharing
bank, cstablished and nanatged by the
msill authorities, as in any other banking
institution, public or private, where re.
gular and frequent deposits of savings
tire exacted. Between 200 and S&0 of
thie enployees have always participat.ed
in the profit sharing, and the resuit is
that the Bourne Mills have one of the
steadiest connunitiea of operatives in
New England.

The amountq received by operatives
vary greatiy. Sonie receive $6 for six
msonthe, and sonie receive as mauch as
$30. Tnese anounts are paid in addition
to tihe regular wages earned in accor-
dance with the schedule of wages adopt-
ed by the Cotton 3e1anutacturers' Aeso-
ciation. No objections were raised at
the stockholders' meeting to a contin-
trance of the plan for anotheryear if the
direc-orso 5sdecide.

The Month for oloring and
Recreation.

Dianond Dyes lake .Ola Thhgs look
LikeNew.

This month thousands of women will
be coloring dresses, shawls, coats, vests,e
pants, knitting yarnscarpet raga, sheep-
sk-n mats, etc.

The dyeing.operatiois e an important
one, and demanda much care. The great
essential is to get the ri ght dyes-colors
that are pure, bright, and fast to wash-
ing and sunlight.

Tse Diamond Dyes-the ouiy guaran-
teed dyes in the world-possess all the
important virtues that make perfect
c -lor. The popular Diamond Dyes have
such an extended sale that unscrupulous
dealers have made efforts ta imitate
thei. Açoid ail such imitations. If
yon would have your goods and ma-
terials colored richly and permanently,
use only the "Diamond." Refuse all
dyes that your dealer tells you ,are just
as good as tise "Diamond." he
" Diamond" are the best in the world
and he knowa it wel.

Canaadianî Triade.
Tonoxro, October 29.-R. G. Dun

Co,' oveekly statement of trade in Cana-
da- sass :There is no abattement. of tise j
bet r feehng noted among Montreali
business men and the general trade dis-
tribution is of a freer character, tlough
buying is still msarked by a commend-
able degree of carefulness and large
orders are tise .exception. Jns saome
quarmtersa e-little improvement is noted
in remsittanuces, but letters fronm thse
country wousld indice-te tiset farmners are
dispose d ta hold for hîigher prices eand
are not reducing their store bills as thsey
are genaerally expected ta do e-t this seas-
son. Thsere is contxued tendency ta thse
etideèning oh values lu me-ny sta-pe lines.
Dry goods buyers, just backh fronm Brîhasn,
report considera-ble strenîgth ja tise wol-
icen market and e- great rush of .Ameri.
can buying ia anticipe-ted should Mc.
Kinley be elected, whichs iL la thount L
w-ll certa-inly develop e-n all-round ad-
rance iniquotatians. Cheese shipuents.
last week were hardly upto the big figures
of thse several preceding weeks, but ihe

the near future. There is litie change
e in the financial situation.D' nge
a are uncbanged at 6 to 6& petcunt
e There is a good demand for fundsron tuepart of Chicago and iDuluth grain- dealers, where money is stringent. Thehoarding of gold at leading cenutresi i
r the States retlects the tiiidity ofacroes the border, and the only hope ford relief is the election of McKiniey.L There is a limier rnarket fûr ban)k
e stocks, the buying coning from stinll

f The failures for the week were
against 53 for the sanie week 4otLIi,
year.

In he Pspring of 189. I hogai to nusdown in health. My appetite was veryp1oor, ny head acbed. and I had a con.fused feeling. I rad abonut Hood't
Sareaparilla and procured three bottle!which I took and gained in lesh, $ndfcIt-ten years younger than I didhb fore
taking it." Mrs. O. W. Heath, South
BDarnston, Que.

Hoon's Pris act harmonitously with
Hood s Sarsaparilla.

Foote was praising the hospitality of
the Icish, after one o' his trips to the
siter kingdom, when agentlemen a'k-ed
him whether he had seen Cork. " No ir"
replied Foote " but I have seen many
drawings of it."
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* DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., LTD., MonTI.

UNEXCELLEO UNEQUAL LED!
IIIAPPROACHED!

Our Hs.na.n-mde Bees' Wax

CANDLES
Moulded Bees' Wax GandIet
Stearie Wax Candies

GIVE BETTER SATISFACToNV TUAN
ALL OTHER MARES.

Unsolicited testimoniaLs received fromn al parts
of Canada, for the unquestioned suleriority of our
biglh grade Candles.

Many new and beautirut designs added to o0U
Decorated Candles.

Please write us before placing your orders: rou
will find iL to your advatntage.

The confidence so long placed in our Canles. iy
car astuoer, frcu us to cuplettlY ignîore 11,111

refuge oIocarry in stock canies titat are nu otfi
the standard. containing little or no bes wax,
ind which are terntingly offered as ceap goods.

Our hand-rnmde IVai Candle is in keeing with
the stamdard quaniut .of wax Un each caiditl
exacted by the Cnure i.

If yim want the best Candles in the market, a
pricejasowaas thesunrior grade of our good
iwiii nllcw, iease couinaunieate with us.

we solict yeoîr orders f.r cimre

ornmaments, statuary and

vestmieuts.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
MONTREAL and TORONTO.

FALSE TE.TH WIT HOUT PLATE.
i L) and PORCELAI

Crowns ltted on old TOo.
Aluminium and Rubb«

Plates mnade hr the latest

process. dwt
Teeth exrtte Withu
jain:, hi electricityAFoaa'anwsthesia.

Dr, J, G. h .BNDREAU 1 surioil-DC
20 St. Lawrence.Street,

Houricfeconsultation;-9Â.M. to 6 .M. TaL
PaONE, ELL. 281s. G

i ;~ -BROSSE.AU L. -..

No.78~ t-Lawrence street
MONTREAL. .

Your impressO n fnmn gm l.
Tce* iar thfernoon. legan®fill gUm 80r-os P-r (i --ire. , -eI.d tr"~
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